Summer Jobs

- **Past Summer Recruiters of UMM Students**
  Links to past summer recruiters of UMM students. Check them out and apply!

**Regional/Specific Summer Jobs:**

- American Hiking Society: Hiker's Info Center
- Walker Art Center Employment Opportunities
- SnagAJob.com
- Summer Jobs and Internships
- The National Park Service Temp Employment
- Clearwater Canoe Outfitters and Lodge
- Colorado
- Legacy International
- Seattle Tilth
- Washington County Employment
- Big Sky
- Resort Jobs
- Summer Jobs near the Badlands
- YMCA
- YMCA of the Rockies
- Trees for Tomorrow
- Camp Knutson
- Interlochen-Center for the Arts
- Thumper Pond
- Caroline Furnace Lutheran Camp & Retreat Center

**Summer Job Lists:**

- CampJobs.com
- Concordia Career Center-Summer Job Vacancies
- Macalester College
- Cool Works
- Camp Staff
- American Camping Association
- Counsel on International Education Exchange
- Great Summer Jobs @ Petersons
- Back Door Jobs
- Summer Jobs World-Wide
- Resort Intern Connection
- GrooveJob.com
- Care.com Tutoring Jobs
- Care.com Babysitting Jobs